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Abstract
Objectives: While there has been growing interest in how close relationships affect older adults’
health, not much research has examined how emotional experiences in older married couples’
positive interactions relate to individual and relational well-being and physical health. The
present study hypothesizes that positive emotional responses to older couples reminiscing about
first encounter are associated with each spouse’s higher marital satisfaction, fewer depressive
symptoms, and healthier cardiovascular reactivity (blood pressure and heart rate variability).
Method: One hundred and one couples completed a background questionnaire at home and then
participated in a laboratory session in which they discussed how they first met. Marital
satisfaction and depressive symptoms were assessed in the background questionnaire, and
positive and negative emotions, perceived support and relationship closeness were obtained
before and after the laboratory discussion. All self-reports were completed by each spouse
separately and privately. Cardiovascular reactivity (systolic and diastolic blood pressure and
heart rate variability) was assessed before and during the interaction. The Actor Partner
Interdependence Model was used with SPSS mixed models to examine actor and partner effects.
Results: Partially supporting the hypotheses, results showed the following actor effects: (1)
one’s own relationship closeness after discussion was positively associated with their own
marital satisfaction; (2) one’s own relationship closeness after discussion was marginally
significantly associated with their own systolic blood pressure during the discussion; (3) one’s
own negative emotions after discussion were marginally significantly negatively associated with
their own heart rate variability. We also found the following partner effects: (4) one spouse’s
perceived support after the discussion was positively related to the other spouse’s marital
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satisfaction; (5) one spouse’s perceived support after discussion was negatively associated with
the other spouse’s depressive symptoms.
Conclusions: The findings suggest that having couples engage in discussions about how they
first met might be a good diagnostic tool for identifying couples who should be targeted for
interventions to increase their mental and relationship health. This might further enable health
professionals to improve psychological and physical health among older couples.
Keywords: older adults, marital satisfaction, mental health, cardiovascular reactivity, emotions
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Introduction
The proportion of older adults in the US has been increasing rapidly in recent decades.
From 2006 to 2016, the population of people age 65 and above increased from 37.2 million to 49.2
million (a 33% increase), which makes up 15.2% of the total population (The Administration for
Community Living, 2018). Because of this, increasing attention has been paid to helping ensure
that older adults’ quality of life and well-being is maximized in the later years as they are more
likely to experience health-related stressors. At the same time, within the aging population, only
15% of all older adults are divorced or separated, while 59% of older adults are living with their
spouses or partners (The Administration for Community Living, 2018), comparing to 39% for
adults under 35 (Fry, 2017), indicating that most older adults are living with a spouse or partner.
When considering older adults’ well-being, it is important to consider influences related to
marriage.
Marital satisfaction plays an important role in older couples’ later life. According to
socioemotional selectivity theory, older adults prioritize close relationships over other types of
relationships in order to make the most of having less time left in life (Carstensen, 1992). Studies
also suggest that older adults are more adept at handling interpersonal stressors and have more
positive biases in interpreting other people’s emotions and behaviors, leading to greater
interpersonal harmony in close relationships (Blanchard-Fields & Coats, 2008; Henry et al., 2007).
Consistent with this, research shows that high levels of marital happiness contribute far more to
reduced morbidity and mortality than satisfaction with other kinds of social relationships among
older couples (Kiecolt-Glaser & Newton, 2001). For example, older couples with positive marital
relationships show better actigraph-measured sleep characteristics (Chen, Waite & Lauderdale,
2015), declines in disabilities, as well as declines in functional limitations (Choi, Yorgason &
Johnson, 2016). Marital status and relationship quality are important factors in incidence of
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depression, including in older adulthood (Schoevers et al., 2000). For example, older adults (7585 years old) are at greater risk for major depression when unmarried (Beekman et al., 1995). More
generally older adults who are less socially active are more likely to be depressed, but the
association is weakened by strong and positive ties to spouses (Holtfreter, Reisig & Turanovic,
2015). Couples research also shows that one’s depressive symptoms can be negatively affected by
partner’s physical health (e.g. activity restriction), but such association can be moderated by higher
marital satisfaction (Lee et al., 2017). Among Chinese older couples, husbands’ marital
satisfaction has been shown to be negatively associated with their wives’ depressive symptoms
(Wang et al., 2014).
There is also a substantial literature on the determinants of marital satisfaction, with most
research focused on behaviors during conflict interactions. For example, higher levels of negative
reciprocity in behavior and emotion in laboratory interactions characterize distressed couples
(Margolin & Wampold, 1981; Gottman & Levenson, 1986). Positive behaviors in older couples’
conflict interactions have also been associated with marital satisfaction in these studies. For
instance, in one study positive behaviors of acceptance (i.e., listening to, understanding, and
accepting partners’ views, feelings and behaviors) by both spouses predicted an increase in wives’
marital satisfaction (Gill, Christensen & Fincham, 1999). Another study showed the unique
characteristics of older couples, in that perceptions of both positive and negative behaviors in
disagreement task were more closely associated with marital satisfaction among older couples as
compared to middle-aged couples (Henry et al., 2007).
Less attention has been paid to how emotions in the context of older married couples
positive interactions relate to individual and relational well-being and physical health. In general,
we know that positive emotions (e.g. joy, interest, contentment, pride, love, etc.) are associated
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with greater physical and mental health (Chida & Steptoe, 2008). In the context of marriage in
particular, early work showed that couples with higher marital satisfaction show more positive
emotions and tend to be more humorous and affectionate than unhappy couples (Carstensen,
Gottman & Levenson, 1995). Positive emotions should be beneficial to couples’ well-being
because expressing them is an effective interpersonal emotion regulation strategy within marriage
in both younger and older adulthood (Yuan et al., 2010). According to broaden-and-build theory
of positive emotions, positive emotions can broaden one’s thought-action repertoire and thus build
skills and resources for individual (Fredrickson, 2004). It is also suggested by studies that positive
emotions are able to improve resources such as psychological resilience and flourishing in the long
term and thus lead to higher satisfaction and better health in lives, individually and socially
(Fredrickson, 2003). These skills are likely to have interpersonal effects on psychological and
physical well-being in older adults’ close relationships.
The memories of someone encountering their spouse for the first time may be an important
window into an older adults’ individual and relational well-being and physical health (Belove,
1980). Past research on this topic has shown that happy first encounter memories give people a
hopeful and lasting image of their relationship (Belove, 1980), and some researchers regard these
memories as “relationship-defining” (Alea & Vick, 2010). During the development of the
relationship, remembering autobiographical relationship events can improve warmth and intimacy
(Alea & Bluck, 2007). Recalling more vivid and positive relationship-defining memories is related
to higher level of marital satisfaction across adulthood (Alea & Vick, 2010). Also, individuals over
70 are more likely to rehearse these memories than those in mid-life (Alea & Vick, 2010). However,
it remains unknown how feelings, such as positive and negative emotions and perceptions of
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closeness and support while recalling these memories are related to indicators of psychological
and relational well-being as well as physical health.
The Present Study
The present study examined the associations between emotional responses to talking about
one’s first encounter with spouse and marital satisfaction, depressive symptoms, systolic and
diastolic blood pressure and heart rate variability. We used the Actor Partner Interdependence
model to examine intrapersonal (actor) and interpersonal (partner) associations (Kashy & Kenny,
1999). We specifically examined actor effects, in which relationships between a participant’s own
emotional responses/perceived support/relationship closeness and marital satisfaction/depressive
symptoms/blood pressure/heart rate variability were examined, as well as partner effects, in which
the

relationship

support/relationship

between
closeness

participant’s
and

the

partner’s

emotional

participant’s

marital

responses/perceived
satisfaction/depressive

symptoms/blood pressure/heart rate variability were examined. The main hypotheses were that
greater positive emotions, less negative emotions, higher perceived support and closeness during
the positive interaction would be associated with greater reports of marital satisfaction and lower
depressive symptoms of themselves and their spouses in everyday life. We also hypothesize that
greater positive emotions, less negative emotions, higher perceived support and closeness during
the positive interaction would be associated with lower blood pressure reactivity, lower heart rates
and higher heart rate variability of themselves and their spouses during the interaction.

Methods
Participants
One hundred and one heterosexual older couples were recruited for the study. Participants
were recruited from newspaper advertisements and community bulletins and were unaware of the
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study hypotheses. They were told the study was about how couples support each other with their
health and were debriefed at the end of the study. Eligibility criteria included that couples had
lived together for at least 6 months and neither partner was taking beta-blockers, because this
medication affects heart rate. We did not exclude for other blood pressure medication, as this
would substantially limit recruitment and result in an ungeneralizable sample. One couple
completed only the background questionnaires and two couples included one partner who was not
yet 50 years old, thus the remaining 98 married couples (N=196) met eligibility criteria and were
included in data analysis. This study was approved by Yale University’s institutional review board
and complies with APA ethical standards in the treatment of the sample.
Procedure
The present study was part of a larger, multi-method, IRB-approved study. Participants
were asked to complete a background questionnaire and a laboratory session.
Background questionnaire. A questionnaire was sent to participants through the mail in
order to obtain and assess background variables including their socio-demographics, health and
relationship. Participants were asked to complete the surveys on their own and not to share
responses with their spouses. They were asked to bring in the completed surveys to the laboratory
session.
Laboratory session. The laboratory consists of a room with two comfortable chairs with
psychophysiology and video equipment. There is a removable partition between the chairs that can
be used to minimize interpersonal communication while necessary. Participants in all conditions
completed two task periods related to the aims of the present study: (1) baseline period (6 minutes)
and (2) discussion period (6 minutes). During each period, each partner was videotaped with their
knowledge. Blood pressure, heart rate, and respiration were monitored. Self-reported emotions
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(including positive and negative emotions), perceived support, and closeness to their partner were
measured.
1. Baseline period: Partners were seated in comfortable chairs in the same room, but were
separated by a partition to minimize communication and asked to sit quietly without speaking for
6 minutes.
2. Positive interaction period: The partition was removed, and couples were asked to talk
about how they first met. The experimenter controlled a remote warning light that flashed each
minute to indicate that it is time for the next partner to speak. In this session, couples were asked
to answer the following questions individually (see Figure 1). Partners took turns answering each
question in alternating one-minute intervals, and there is no requirement on the order of talking.
a. How did you meet? How were you introduced?
b. What did you think of your partner initially? How do you think your partner felt
about you?
c. Where did you go on your first date? What did you do? How did you feel?
Measures
Marital satisfaction. Marital satisfaction was assessed using the 16-item Locke and
Wallace Marital Adjustment Test (Locke & Wallace, 1959). This measure assesses several aspects
of marital quality including general level of marital happiness on scales from 1 (very unhappy) to
7 (perfectly happy) and spousal agreement on issues such as handling family finances, matters of
recreation, friends, and sexual relations on scales from 1 (always disagree) to 6 (always agree).
The remaining multiple-choice items assessed views about the partner and disagreement, and
values were assigned to each choice according to the scoring algorithm (Jiang et al., 2013). The
mean marital satisfaction was 94.27 (SD=15.64) for husbands and 93.19 (SD=16.06) for wives.
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Depressive symptoms. Depressive symptoms for the preceding week were assessed with
the revised 20-item version of the Center for Epidemiological Studies-Depression (CESD) scale
(Radloff, 1977). This measure assesses symptoms associated with depression such as restless sleep,
perception about future, and feeling lonely or fearful on scales from 0 (rarely or none of the time/all
of the time) to 3 (all of the time/rarely or none of the time). The final score equals to the sum of
items. We will also examine the presence of incident depression with a score of 8 or higher on the
CESD. The mean depressive symptoms score was 28.53 (SD=7.37) for husbands and 28.60
(SD=7.86) for wives.
Blood pressure. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP & DBP) after discussion were
taken with an automated blood pressure monitor (GE CARESCAPETM V100) every 60 seconds.
Mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure were calculated by averaging each of the three
automated measurements taken over each period. Infrequently there were technical problems with
the blood pressure monitor, and one reading was missed (baseline: 6 husbands and 3 wives;
discussion: 20 husbands and 9 wives). In these cases, we averaged two readings. The mean systolic
blood pressure for husbands was 129.35 (SD=17.37) from baseline and 143.84 (SD=20.62) after
discussion, while for wives it was 124.19 (SD=15.24) and 142.33 (SD=20.47). The mean diastolic
blood pressure for husbands was 70.47 (SD=9.67) from baseline and 77.47 (SD=11.24) after
discussion, while for wives it was 64.74 (SD=7.04) and 73.43 (SD=10.71).
Heart rate. To assess heart rate, R-wave markers in the ECG signal were assessed for
artifacts by visual inspection and by an automatic artifact detection algorithm available in a
customized software package (Mindware Heart Rate Variability Scoring Module, version 2.16).
After corrections of suspected artifacts (i.e. making sure the Mindware data points were all on r
peaks), the program estimated mean heart rate for baseline and discussion section. The mean heart
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rate for husbands was 64.33 (SD=11.06) from baseline and 67.91 (SD=11.68) after discussion,
while for wives it was 67.61 (SD=10.72) and 72.90 (SD=10.89).
Heart-Rate Variability. Heart-rate variability after discussion was measure using R-peakto-R-peak intervals and respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA) values, which were calculated from
recorded heart rates for each participant over baseline and discussion section. Mindware software
is used to obtain and hand-correct imprecise ECG readings and to analyze the information to
calculate RSA. The mean heart rate variability for husbands was 5.68 (SD=2.07) from baseline
and 5.75 (SD=2.07) after discussion, while for wives it was 5.31 (SD=1.44) and 5.32 (SD=1.53).
Positive and negative emotions during the interaction. Participants indicated the extent to
which they felt a series of negative and positive emotions before and after talking about their first
encounter with spouse, using a scale from 1(not at all) to 7 (extremely) . We use the emotional
responses after discussion as independent variables. Positive emotions include pleased, grateful,
optimistic, happy, understood, compassionate, sympathetic and excited. Negative emotions
include angry, concerned, discouraged, worried, disappointed, embarrassed, anxious, hostile,
afraid, distressed, hurt, frustrated, annoyed, guilty, nervous, ashamed, sad, hopeless, threatened
and drained. The Cronbach’s alpha of positive emotions after discussion was 0.858 for husbands
and 0.884 for wives; that of negative emotions after discussion was 0.726 for husbands and 0.766
for wives. The Cronbach’s alpha of baseline positive emotions was 0.874 for husbands and 0.879
for wives; that of baseline negative emotions was 0.804 for husbands and 0.877 for wives,
indicating a good reliability. The mean positive emotions value for husbands was 2.98 (SD=0.80)
from baseline and 3.20 (SD=0.82) after discussion, while for wives it was 2.91 (SD=0.85) and 3.23
(SD=0.91). The mean negative emotions value for husbands was 1.17 (SD=0.21) from baseline
and 1.11 (SD=0.14) after discussion, while for wives it was 1.18 (SD=0.25) and 1.14 (SD=0.28).
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Self-reported relationship closeness during the interaction. The Inclusion of Other in the
Self scale (IOS) was used (Aron et al., 1992) to assess relationship closeness before and after the
discussion (depicted in Figure 2). The IOS is a single-item, pictorial measure that is well accepted
for measuring a sense of closeness or interconnectedness with another individual (depicted in
Figure 2). Participants chose the picture which best described their relationship with their spouse
from a series of seven Venn-like diagrams depicting linear, progressive degrees of overlap between
circles labeled “Self” and “Other.” The scale is scored from 1 (no overlap) to 7 (almost complete
overlap). This measure has been used to examine short-term change (Aron et al., 1997), thus
relationship closeness was assessed separately before and after discussion using IOS. The mean
self-reported relationship closeness for husbands was 5.44 (SD=1.51) from baseline and 5.85
(SD=1.31) after discussion, while for wives it was 5.11 (SD=1.57) and 5.40 (SD=1.57).
Perceived support during the interaction. Perceived support was measured before and after
the discussion with a 100 mm visual analogue scale asking participants “How supported do you
feel in the relationship with your partner right now?” Participants responded by placing an X on
the line where the left side was labeled “not at all supported” and the right side was labeled “very
supported.” The lines were measured in percentage to indicate each participant’s score. The mean
perceived support value for husbands was 0.87 (SD=0.19) from baseline and 0.89 (SD=0.17) after
discussion, while for wives it was 0.84 (SD=0.22) and 0.88 (SD=0.18).
Covariates. Socio-demographics, marital length, baseline positive and negative emotions,
baseline relationship closeness, baseline systolic and diastolic blood pressure, baseline heart rate,
and baseline RSA were analyzed as covariates. Marital length was measured in months.
Data Analysis
Preliminary Analyses. First, in order to examine potential confounds, Pearson
correlations were run between age, marital length, baseline outcomes (positive and negative
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emotions, support, closeness, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, heart rate and heart rate
variability) and marital satisfaction, depressive symptoms and outcomes after the discussion.
Spearman’s rank test was used for associations with education. Second, t tests were used to
examine differences by gender in outcomes after the discussion.
Test of Primary Hypotheses. Dyadic analysis was used in SPSS to test whether the
dependent variables and independent variables were associated. The actor-partner interdependence
model (APIM; Kashy & Kenny, 1999) with Mixed Model procedure was used to deal with the
existing interdependency of the dyadic data. The APIM is a conceptual model widely used in
observations within pairs of individuals. The “actor effect” can be used to examine the association
between one’s emotional responses and one’s own self-reports (marital satisfaction and depressive
symptoms), while the “partner effect” can be used to examine the association between one’s
emotional responses and spouse’s self-reports. Due to the limited sample size, we conduct separate
models for each predictor.

Results
Participant Characteristics
See Table 1 for participant characteristics. The mean age of husbands was 70.03 (SD=7.658)
years old, while the mean age of wives was 67.4 (SD=7.14) years old. Most couples were welleducated. The proportion of white is 92.9% for males and 96.9% for females, while 88.8% males
and 86.7% females had at least some college experience. About half of the participants were retired
(55.1% of males and 50% of females), while 30.5% reported an annual household income of over
$100,000. The mean marital length was 429.44 months (35.787 years, SD=176.029).
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Examining Potential Confounders
As shown in Table 2 & 3, for demographics, husbands who were older reported fewer
depressive symptoms as well as had higher RSA, lower heart rate, lower DBP, reported fewer
negative emotions and higher relationship closeness after discussion. Wives who were older had
higher SBP after discussion. Husbands and wives with higher levels of education both reported
fewer depressive symptoms, while longer marital length was associated with fewer depressive
symptoms among husbands only. We included each baseline outcome variable in each
corresponding model in order to analyze the emotional or cardiovascular change attributed to the
lab interaction.
As for gender differences, at baseline, husbands had significantly higher SBP (t=-2.28,
p=.025) and DBP (t=-4.80, p<.001) than wives; wives had significantly higher heart rates (t= 2.19,
p=.031) than husbands. After discussion, husbands reported significantly higher relationship
closeness (t=-2.46, p=.016) and had higher DBP (t=-2.55, p=.012) than wives; wives still had
significantly higher heart rates (t=3.31, p=.001). Taken together, we controlled for role (husband
or wife), age, and each corresponding baseline characteristics in each APIM model.
Main Hypothesis
Associations between emotional responses, perceived support and relationship closeness
to the positive discussion and marital satisfaction in everyday life. The main hypothesis was
partially supported. According to Model 1 (depicted in Table 4), actor self-reported relationship
closeness after discussion was positively associated with actor marital satisfaction, controlling for
baseline relationship closeness (B=3.455, p=.004). According to Model 2 (depicted in Table 4),
partner perceived support after the discussion was positively related to actor marital satisfaction,
controlling for baseline perceived support (B=21.601, p=.049). Positive and negative emotional
responses were not significantly associated with marital satisfaction.
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Associations between emotional responses, perceived support and relationship closeness
to the positive discussion and depressive symptoms in everyday life. The main hypothesis was
partially supported. According to Model 3 (depicted in Table 4), partner perceived support after
discussion was negatively associated with actor depressive symptoms, controlling for baseline
perceived support (B=-12.378, p=.040). Positive and negative emotional responses to the
discussion as well as relationship closeness were not significantly associated with depressive
symptoms.
Associations between emotional responses, perceived support and relationship closeness
and blood pressure during the positive discussion. The hypothesis was not supported. However,
results of the APIM model showed that there was a marginally positive association between
relationship closeness and systolic blood pressure during the discussion, controlling for baseline
systolic blood pressure (B=1.271, p=.051; see Table 5). No significant partner effects were found.
Association between emotional responses, perceived support and relationship closeness
and heart rate. The hypothesis was not supported. Results of the APIM Model revealed no
significant association between heart rate during discussion and predictive variables.
Association between emotional responses, perceived support and relationship closeness
and RSA. The hypothesis was partially supported. According to Model 5 (depicted in Table 5),
actor negative emotions after discussion were marginally negatively associated with actor RSA,
controlling for baseline negative emotions and baseline RSA (B=-.779, p=.055). No significant
partner effects were found. RSA and positive emotions, perceived support and relationship
closeness were not significantly associated.
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Discussion
In the present study, we examined the associations between positive and negative
emotional responses, relationship closeness and perceived support when older adult couples
discussed their first encounter with their self-reports of marital satisfaction and depressive
symptoms in everyday life. We also examined associations between positive and negative
emotions, relationship closeness, and perceived support self-reported after the discussions with
physiological outcomes (blood pressure, heart rate, and heart rate variability) measured
continuously during the discussions.
First, we found that greater relationship closeness in response to the discussion was
positively related to marital satisfaction. This further supports the existing literature that first
encounter memories can be relationship-defining and rehearsing this kind of memories can be a
marker for higher intimacy in the relationship and greater well-being (Alea & Vick, 2010).
Second, we found that people reported greater marital satisfaction and lower depressive
symptoms when their partner reported higher perceived support during the discussion. This may
suggest that people who are happier in their own life and in their marriage talk about their partner
in a positive way and make their partners feel special and supported. This may have beneficial
effects for both partners. This finding also supports the past research showing that reminiscing
about couples first encounter can be intimacy enhancing (Alea & Vick, 2010).
Third, we found a marginally significant finding such that when people felt closer after the
discussion, they actually had higher systolic blood pressure. In contrast to our hypothesis that
talking about first encounter would make people less stressed and thus have lower blood pressure,
it might be that those memories about love were passionate and recalling such memories made the
couples excited and thus increased blood pressure. They may have also laughed more which would
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increase physiological arousal. A future direction will be to code emotion expression behaviors to
examine whether this accounted for the finding.
Fourth, there was a marginally significant finding such that people who reported greater
negative emotions had lower heart rate variability during the interaction.

There have been

contradicting associations between negative emotional stimuli and HRV in past research. Our
finding supports past research showing that negative emotional stimuli are related to lower heart
rate variability (Rottenberg et al., 2007; Demaree et al., 2004).and contradicts research showing
that negative emotional stimuli increase HRV, which has been found more often with women than
men (Butler, Wilhelm & Gross, 2006; Overbeek, Van Boxtel & Westerink, 2012).
Strengths of this study include the use of a positive couples’ interaction to characterize how
positive interpersonal processes relate to individual and relational well-being as well as
physiological indicators of health. We measured multiple aspects of relationships and emotions
both in the lab to get a snapshot about how older spouses interact and with survey data to capture
spouses’ everyday lives. We examined associations between relationship processes and multiple
physiological indicators including systolic and diastolic blood pressure, heart rate, and heart rate
variability. We also conducted dyadic analysis to understand how both spouses’ feelings related
to their own and their partner’s outcomes in the lab and in everyday life.
There are limitations to this study. Most participants were well-educated and white with
high household income, which might limit the generalizability of the study results. Also, since the
couples were sitting together in a laboratory setting when talking about their first encounter, it is
not possible to distinguish their emotional responses to their own recalling from those to hearing
their spouses’ recalling. The lab setting and being video-recorded might also have affected
participants’ cardiovascular and emotional responses.
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First, future research should examine other cultures, and people of color and people with
lower household income. Associations between relationship behaviors in discussing first
encounters and physiological reactions may differ according to race and socioeconomic status.
Second, it would be interesting to examine whether the specific verbal content of first encounter
discussions is related to differential emotional and physiological responses as well as marital
satisfaction and depressive symptoms. Third, it will be important to understand why greater
closeness in positive interactions is associated with higher blood pressure. Recent research on
greater physiological linkage even in positive encounters is associated with greater cortisol, which
suggests that this is not an isolated finding (Hoppmann et al., 2018).
Conclusion
Research on relationship process and health among older adults has mostly focused on
conflicts and negative emotional situations. This study shows that emotions and support
processes in older couples discussing how they first met are markers for their individual,
relational, and their physiological well-being. Our study fills in the gap of the effect of positive
interactions, rather than conflict discussions, for older adults and provides some support for the
idea that asking couples to engage in discussions about how they first met might be a good
diagnostic tool for identifying couples who should be targeted for interventions to increase their
mental and relationship health. This strategy might be especially applicable and helpful in the
occasion where one of the spouses is facing a serious health problem and the other one is playing
the role of caregiver. In addition, since physical, mental and relationship health are closely
correlated, the findings of the study will also enable us to improve physical health among older
couples and thus help with longevity of human beings.
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Table 1. Participant characteristics
Wives (N=98)

Husbands (N=98)

Age in years (SD)
Range

67.40± (7.14)
51-89

70.03 ± (7.66)
56-90

Race
White, Caucasian
Black, African American
Asian
No primary group

95 (96.9%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
3 (3.1%)

91 (92.9%)
1 (1.0%)
1 (1.0%)
5 (5.1%)

0 (0%)
13 (13.3%)
13 (13.3%)
8 (8.2%)
15 (15.3%)
17 (17.3%)
32 (32.7%)

1 (1%)
10 (10.2%)
15 (15.3%)
7 (7.1%)
21 (21.4%)
13 (13.3%)
31 (31.6%)

Employment
Employed for pay, full time
Employed for pay, part time
Homemaker
Retired
Unemployed
Self employed

14 (14.3%)
20 (20.4%)
8 (8.2%)
49 (50.0%)
6 (6.1%)
1 (1.0%)

15 (15.3%)
24 (24.5%)
0 (0%)
54 (55.1%)
5 (5.1%)
0 (0%)

Household Income*
< $10,000
$10,000 - $39,999
$40,000 - $69,999
$70,000 - $99,999
$100,000 or more

2 (2.1%)
16 (17.0%)
27 (28.5%)
21 (22.1%)
29 (30.5%)

Months married*
Range

429.44± (176.03)
28-743

Education
Less than high school
High school
Some college credit
Associate’s degree
Bachelor’s degree
Some graduate school
Professional degree (eg. Ph.D, MD,
etc.)

Note. *Reported for the couple using husbands’ report. There were no major discrepancies.
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Table 2. Correlations between age, education, marital length, baseline characteristics and
marital satisfaction, depressive symptoms and characteristics after discussion for husbands
Mar sat
Age

.16

Depress
ion
-.20*

P pos

P neg

P IOS

P supp

P SBP

P DBP

P HR

P RSA

-.14

-.21*

.22*

-.02

.09

-.25*

-.29**

.30**

Educationa

.09

-.36***

.15

-.05

-.01

-.02

-.12

-.13

-.02

-.07

Marital
length
B pos

.04

-.21*

-.09

-.03

.13

-.04

-.02

-.13

-.06

.17

.37**

-.35**

.72**

-.15

.25*

.21*

.01

.05

.01

-.12

B neg

-.28**

.42***

-.19

.49***

-.39***

-.43***

.06

.05

.08

-.12

B IOS

.48***

-.18

.20

-.29**

.83***

.52***

.04

-.06

-.05

.086

B supp

.50***

-.03

.272**

-.18

.62***

.92***

.06

-.07

-.10

-.01

B SBP

.05

.04

-.09

.03

-.04

-.05

.84***

.61***

-.03

-.06

B DBP

-.11

-.01

.02

.08

-.13

-.19

.54***

.84***

.09

-.07

B HR

-.28**

.10

-.08

.12

-.09

-.13

.05

.14

.95***

-.38***

B RSA

.03

-.10

-.09

.03

-.04

-.13

.00

.00

-.23*

.68***

Notes. a Spearman’s rho, B=baseline, P=post discussion, mar sat=marital satisfaction,
pos=positive emotions, neg=negative emotions, IOS=relationship closeness, supp=perceived
support, SBP= systolic blood pressure, DBP= diastolic blood pressure, HR= heart rate,
RSA=heart rate variability. * p<.05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001.
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Table 3. Correlations between age, education, marital length, baseline characteristics and
marital satisfaction, depressive symptoms and characteristics after discussion for wives
Mar sat
Age

.14

Depress
ion
-.18

P pos

P neg

P IOS

P supp

P SBP

P DBP

P HR

P RSA

-.03

.02

.02

-.04

.23*

.08

-.10

-.01

Educationa

-.04

-.19

.03

.03

-.25*

-.04

-.17

-.09

-.18

.05

Marital
length
B pos

.12

-.03

-.04

-.12

.07

-.19

-.07

-.25*

-.01

.01

.19

-.18

.66***

-.10

.17

.21*

.09

.15

.21*

-.30**

B neg

-.20

.30**

-.07

.20

-.30**

-.21*

-.03

.11

-.17

.03

B IOS

.50***

-.12

.19

-.12

.79***

.59***

.21*

.07

.17

-.22*

B supp

.59***

-.05

.33**

-.01

.62***

.82***

-.07

-.11

.18

-.15

B SBP

.02

-.15

-.02

.19

.04

-.09

.79***

.57***

.10

-.20

B DBP

-.04

-.18

.02

.25*

.11

-.04

.66***

.79***

.17

-.21*

B HR

-.05

-.14

.20

.00

.19

.15

.02

-.03

.89***

-.50***

B RSA

.05

-.10

-.11

.08

-.08

-.09

-.01

.09

-.49***

.71***

Notes. a Spearman’s rho, B=baseline, P=post discussion, mar sat=marital satisfaction,
pos=positive emotions, neg=negative emotions, IOS=relationship closeness, supp=perceived
support, SBP= systolic blood pressure, DBP= diastolic blood pressure, HR= heart rate,
RSA=heart rate variability. * p<.05, ** p<.01, ***p<.001.
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Table 4. APIM Model: Estimates of Fixed Effects on Marital Satisfaction & Depressive
Symptoms
95% Confidence Interval
Parameter

Estimate

Std. Error

df

t

Sig.

Lower Bound

Upper Bound

Marital Satisfaction & Relationship Closeness (Model 1)
Intercept

43.443

11.752

103.824

3.697

0.000

20.137

66.748

role

0.862

2.043

91.001

0.422

0.674

-3.198

4.921

Actor P IOS

3.455

1.166

158.361

2.963

0.004

1.152

5.758

Partner P IOS

1.103

1.165

157.711

0.947

0.345

-1.198

3.404

Actor age

0.114

0.199

123.305

0.577

0.565

-0.279

0.507

Partner age

0.039

0.199

123.426

0.195

0.845

-0.354

0.432

Actor B IOS

1.664

1.115

175.617

1.492

0.137

-0.537

3.864

Partner B IOS

0.792

1.114

175.212

0.711

0.478

-1.407

2.991

Marital Satisfaction & Perceived Support (Model 2)
Intercept

19.313

12.055

104.786

1.602

0.112

-4.590

43.216

0.467

2.065

91.265

0.226

0.821

-3.635

4.569

Actor P supp

15.467

10.460

143.669

1.479

0.141

-5.208

36.141

Partner P supp

21.601

10.868

158.428

1.988

0.049

0.137

43.065

Actor age

0.237

0.199

118.590

1.195

0.234

-0.156

0.631

Partner age

0.128

0.197

115.476

0.650

0.517

-0.262

0.519

Actor B supp

23.921

9.311

140.066

2.569

0.011

5.512

42.330

Partner B supp

-5.271

9.689

154.462

-0.544

0.587

-24.411

13.868

role

Depressive Symptoms & Perceived Support (Model 3)
Intercept

48.546

7.194

100.037

6.748

0.000

34.273

62.818

role

-0.309

1.133

91.458

-0.273

0.785

-2.560

1.941

Actor P supp

-1.432

6.276

161.998

-0.228

0.820

-13.826

10.962

Partner P supp

-12.378

5.975

143.270

-2.072

0.040

-24.189

-0.567

Actor age

-0.163

0.109

120.033

-1.489

0.139

-0.380

0.054

Partner age

-0.054

0.110

124.381

-0.487

0.627

-0.272

0.165

Actor B supp

1.446

5.579

159.219

0.259

0.796

-9.573

12.466

Partner B supp

7.270

5.300

140.990

1.372

0.172

-3.207

17.748

Notes. B=baseline, P=post discussion, IOS=relationship closeness, supp=perceived support.
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Table 5. APIM Model: Estimates of Fixed Effects on Blood Pressure & Heart-Rate
Variability
95% Confidence Interval
Parameter

Estimate

Std. Error

df

t

Systolic Blood Pressure & Relationship Closeness (Model 4)
-8.192
11.559
105.305
-0.709
Intercept

Sig.

Lower Bound

Upper Bound

0.480

-31.110

14.727

role

3.213

2.108

92.699

1.524

0.131

-0.973

7.399

Actor P IOS

1.271

0.647

174.783

1.964

0.051

-0.006

2.548

Partner P IOS

0.513

0.626

156.707

0.818

0.414

-0.725

1.750

-0.087

0.193

109.557

-0.453

0.652

-0.470

0.295

Partner age

0.060

0.195

113.497

0.310

0.757

-0.326

0.446

Actor B SBP

1.018

0.053

165.957

19.383

0.000

0.914

1.121

Partner B SBP

0.073

0.054

181.527

1.352

0.178

-0.033

0.179

Actor age

Heart-Rate Variability & Negative Emotions (Model 5)
Intercept

0.338

1.272

110.656

0.266

0.791

-2.184

2.860

role

-0.047

0.235

93.799

-0.200

0.842

-0.514

0.420

Actor P neg

-0.779

0.402

106.433

-1.937

0.055

-1.576

0.018

Partner P neg

-0.043

0.481

140.999

-0.089

0.929

-0.994

0.908

Actor age

0.017

0.023

107.644

0.752

0.454

-0.028

0.063

Partner age

0.007

0.022

99.855

0.297

0.767

-0.038

0.051

Actor B neg

-0.109

0.438

136.411

-0.249

0.804

-0.975

0.757

Partner B neg

0.744

0.459

159.036

1.622

0.107

-0.162

1.649

Actor B RSA

0.732

0.056

170.529

13.169

0.000

0.622

0.842

-0.041

0.051

128.578

-0.801

0.424

-0.141

0.060

Partner B RSA

Notes. B=baseline, P=post discussion, neg=negative emotions, IOS=relationship closeness,
SBP= systolic blood pressure, RSA=heart rate variability.
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Figure 2. Inclusion of the Other in the Self Scale
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